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Wm. Harper * hid hi* leg brokep by 
the H<* of a eow he was ipilkrog.

On awakening «rom hi* «lumber 
next morning after Halloween 

™ bUetomith waï surprised to find 
that during the night the boy* had 
piled three plow*, spfenl waggon
wheels, iwaiot of other p------"
ana artiolfa in hi* room and on the 
bed. Onr merchants hen* were oon-

réFrE-Si^ * -
ssiss -"Ss-tt *= ■Jt&jtss&i&sa.
kü!w ti»tifHamhsd'nottghen the ^“nimTowwiU be the anniversary 
pr^n,opnï£.pig in 2? -lier 4«x.rory of the -GunpOwdar

that night the son of Vulcan would rlot’ *
have Mit for a bed fellow The Next Thursday being Thanksgiving 
road in front of the shop looked as if day, all plaoee of business in »e vll- 
*11 the tni*phi*f in the enrronnding lege will be oloted. 
country had concentrated there. Another lot of the* c

Bnugage and Corn Beef »t Wilson'*. B^diviUe.—

À good coal store to be told very Divfaipn conrt will bp heUI'fa ' this 
cheap at G. W, HoMh*. tillage to-morrow (WedfleadayWfn

-----------——:  Mnlveny'* store on Main ttehae'%
A good supply of Children'^ jwiaL,

Freeh Pork end Salt Pork kltrayl on 
hand, eheap, et Jna.%oaa’ fattebeflft% 

A Wallace Knapp of Lek* Efoida, 
will aell hia form stock, .implement* 
Ac. on Thursday 6th lust/ alTl^ 
D. Dow§ley, auctioneer.

We are in receipt of a. bundle of
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departing from amongst ns. ■
Last evening same of the sporting 

youth of this bnrg, while enjoying 
themselves immensely at Halloween 
capers were treated to a shower hath
at the banda of some of onr indignant
V*Aparior social is to be given at the 

residence of Hr. Ohas, English on 
Thureday evening.

The parlor serial held at the mat 
of Hr, W, J. Wing list evening 

waa s grand eocenes. The programme 
consisted of mask), recitation*, songs 

Two soloist* from Kingston 
bad been speared for tbs occasion and 

, good aooount of themselves. 
Bov. Mr. Campbell after one weeks 

labor in tb* Blair Settlement baa de
cided lo continue the meeting* Until 
the middle of next week. His efforts 
are evidently meeting with grand 
•noeeas, mm _ .
y The corner stone of the new Eng« 
lfili church was kid by Hr. J. Bees 
Bobertson Grand Master of the 
Maeonio Order. The ceremony eon- 
ducted under Maeonio anatom* was

ATWjra a*» mnnoum locali-
W» MOilT WHITS* VP.

le».
kfoty. $•I am [ispaaed te aell a

•for
MAH-ORYTOWlt,

P«l*u.*1? ^ _
Momdat Hot, 8.—Mr. George

Porvis died on Ttmncfay morning last 
after a lingering illneaa, Deceased was 
in bis 88ni year The fanerai sermon 
was preached in the Methodist church 

by Rev. W, Service who took as 
)sis text. «Well done good and faith- 
ful servant enter thou into the joys of 
thy Lord.” Rev, (. A. Betts and 
Rev. w, Wright were eke in the 
pulpit, the ehurcb wee crowded to the 
doors with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Dr. J.M. Shaw k vkiting 
friends here.

Mr. Bennet Dixon has opened a 
tailor shop here.

A union Thanksgiving service will 
he held ip the Presbyterian church 
here on Thursday evening next,

Miss Elk Jodd is spending aooepl# 
of week* in Lyn at Mr*, Omar 
Mallory’s

Mr. Frank Pnrvja of EganvUk has 
been visiting friends here. very impressive.

Rev. Mr. Service arid family have Mr. J. H. Whelan has opened a 
parsonage. general brokerage office is town.

Mr. 0, Gibson, of Caintown is at- We notion in improvement on that 
thntive to hie bnainese and keeps hk ehnreh alreet nuisance referred to 
fable well supplied with, wild ducks some time ago, The Porkers have 
and partridge, besides furnishing, a the whole garden alloted to them to 
few birds for the outside market. exercise themselves in bat théir pièce

Mr. Wm. Boyle’» son John, of of residence hag been changed to a 
Bellyoanoe, «I about to go to King- building on the book .end of the lot. 
ston hospital to have a anrgieal oper- The slabs have one by one disappeared, 
ation performed. He has been a great The horse of one of onr trio of 
sufferer for pome time peat, and has sawbones thinking that the Doe waa 
the sympathy of hia many friends. delaying too long while attending to a 

^ patient, quietly rid himself of the her-
îeaa and gig and meandered home.

JSsSIE£=r'~m9m ******fop $17.60.
la here to h*Fresh Oysters at Jaa, Boas*. 

Minard’s Liniment k tbpbpst.
Salt Pork, 10c. at Wilson A Son’s. 

Minard’s Uniment for Rhenmatiam. 

of ebap «V.S8 penfa atG.W.

ssstgsssmtsxi fois.» 

N Merrill Block

for $8*66 baa six 
feeks, Oopmar Tar* Oven 22 fashes

SEFsssswsc
i Steve ■without Reservoir.

KIND STREET, BROÇKVILL*. • se
?■- Metc.

C. M. Babcock.'Far pa for Sale.I control all of thk make to he hod 
end the *a»ly » limited, Every one 
h% guarantied.

HEADQUARTERS FOE

Perfection \PumaceB,

gave a
SOffJTJSKSB

«nsiStSBa

®D"rARDC-1^L2@b.
oe the;

43-tf Athens Harness EmporiumTINWARE FARM to XdKT.

SB-SL
Athens P. O.

• D 4
Dinner 

at Chfne ifaB.House Furnishing Goods moved into the new
/v

::<KACLBy B. BROWN
ATHENS»

m STREET, BROCK VILLE. iC. C. Bjcbabds A Co,
Goto,—My daughter had a severe 

cold and injured her spine so ehe 
could not walk, arid suffered . ' 
much. Ï called fa our family phy- 
sician ; be pronounced it inflamma
tion of the spine and recommended 
MINARD’S LINIMENT to be used
^'yo^lwS^INlte

fora broken breast; it reduced the 
inflammation and cured m® m

er o
4i-tl

m

D. W. DOWNEY Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you want. 
Call and get prices.p.m VPRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE

BRQ QKVILLR.
FriB prices ere a Boom SMt for Competitor», but a Bloump for lie 
Gome and see onr splrndm new stock of Boot* and Shorn, Slippers, 
and Overshoes, Gloyee. Mittens. Tranks end Vnlisfa,

«Grvaos a chance and w| will giye yon a benefit-

lOTWXHr 
Ledles* Solid

t OAK LEAF -I"'
DaTou'”’W?Ifk°ta’ A MoitDAT, Nov. 3.—B. J. Greene, 
Dakofa. We ohnerye Jas is . company with some others 
n,nM.among«t the .Mwart Re- ™ye 0„ » hnnti.g ex-
publicans of Ikkota, pedition to Pleveueough Renfrew

On Thanksgiving day there will be Co. They will «torn in about two 
a service in the Presbyterian ehnreh weeks, 
at 10 n.m. Next Sabbath evening The assembly held fa the hall on 
the church will be closed fa order that Friday evening 24th nit. was a decided 
nil may attend anniverssrv services in success in every particular. There 
Baptist church, — were about 40 ctwpk in attendance,

many of those being from a distance. 
Those who were present report 
having had a very eajoyable time 
and expressed themselves as being well 
satisfied with the evening’s amuse-

V^Mr. John Johnson entered open the 
lboth year of his age on Nov. 1st. 
He is yet, ns strong and healthy ns 
can be expected for a man of that age, 
and every fiklihwd of hia living to be 
a centurion.

X ---- A FACT----it periodic t Does the moon in
duce it? Ia it more prevalent in 
October ?

From Msllorytown to Linsdowne on 
to Dulcemsin and Rand Bay and Green
field—this matter it becoming a 
nuisance.

At Duleemaine a creamery 
opened and a quantity of cream taken.

At Rockfield R. A. Foley had all 
the apples taken from a small bank or
chard, Another party near Mr. 
Foley claims to have lost a quantity 
of oats. Near him also * bous* was 
romaged in the absence of the oecu- . 
pant—the floors strewn with burnt 
matches and garden staff taken.

W. H. Warren cot up and took the 
bones out of a fine hog—left it in the 
drive house over night to cool. In 
this case the theives did not allow the 
owner to be thankful for half the 
hog—but complimented him only 
with the bones, head and feet. Such 
liberality k simply disgusting. Not 
long before this they look eight begs 
and were probably annoyed it bejog 
obliged to fill them for themselves afin' 
took this method of expressing their

BOUT OF YONGK. dissatisfaction.
/ — Jnnetnwn Factory B. wa* visited

Mokdat, Nov. 3.—Mr. Fortune of and escaped—minus only 2 lbs of 
McIntosh Mills is very anxious to shot—luoky for Battery B—they # 
have a canning factory in connection however appropriated the best cow of 
with his other business. Robert Fortune—no tiaee remains. i

Mr. J. Purvis has rented his splen- Another set displayed their relish for I 
did farm in Junetown to Mr. Alex, mutton by capturing two fine lambs 1 
Tennant of Pleasant \ alley. from Wm. Fortune, while better ■

Ballycanoe ia fooling away money cultivated theives expressed their ■ 
in law. That hitherto peaceful country liner taele by laying in a good supply X 
place has been shaken to its very of chickens in Sheatown. 
foundation by law and rumours of In another locality n lady retired 
lew. feeling lier “bread waa *ur*,” hot

Mr. Iskh Griffin of Caintown ha* arose in the morning to find five de-

tVMs.
Bwhern

days,
Mw.- N. Sfavga.

-------Hantsford.
THE ONLY GENUINE LARDINE MACHINE - 

OIL IS MADE BY
McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
Who also make s specialty of ( YLINDER and HEAVY

OILS. Their lardine for Mills» Steam Threshers, and purposes 
where » superior Oil is required, bee proved to be the beet» 

and the best is always the cheapest*
FOR SALE AT O. W. BEACH'S Anna.

^ PURSE LOST.Frem fl
d LefttW iKhoe Boots

Men's Solid Lei|WW« Boot»
Men's Fine 8«üd I*e»ther Leoe Boot» ^
MWe Fine Stolid Leather Le* Boole

X>t W. PQWNEY
FUNT*S NEW BLOOM

SSSYfiS»^!
kss as “ szssri ^

l
l

G. B; Biglow, is now 
serving a term in the Kingston Pen
itentiary for bigamy, and who is well 
known here, had thirty thousand dol 
Urs left to him by hie grit Wife, who 
died some time ago.

Minard’s Liniment cures Golds, etc. 
^We give the following 

show the power of ad vertising. One 
week ago we inserted a local add. 
“Servant Girl Wapted.” 
iflg the advertiser rushed into our 
sanctum with the exclamation. For 
heaven’s sake take that add. of mine 
out of the

“Dr.”

Wood, for Sale. 
BOO <fOR£j 8£rraW," q°“U^MAN,

BROOM VILLE.

IS-lin.
GRAND PREMIUM OFFER l

A. BffiT OF THEFOR SALE. incident to 9

nrs NO SECRET ■ OF CHILES DBS,100 Cords Stove Wood. This mom-
ussssaisvx's
insi.kge and found it excellent food 
for cattle.

pnpik
school ioletwl, we believe, hs 
Xmas tree entertainment shout 
23rd.

y~ »1
TYODY MAPLE AND IRON WOOD. Low- 
X> est market price for cash. Delivered at
any place in the village.___ _ _.

ti^in. FRED. HAYK8.rpHAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
X Groeery and Prevision establishments in the 

County. Everything in eur line as low as the tow- 
est, A large stock to select from,

h Twelve Large Velem,paper, or ^will have to put 
door bell and engage extra of our 

ving $ 
Deo.

The teacher and theon a new
help to answer tba caller* looking for 
the situation.

The West Leeds Teachers’ Associ
ation will hold the annual meeting at 
Gananoqne on Thursday and Friday 
Nov. 13th and 14th. The attendance 
of the teachers of the district is 
neatly solicited. A lect 
delivered on Thursday by 
ent educationist, and the balance of 
the time will be fully occupied with 
the reading of papers, disdu«sions, 
$nd practical school work.

FARM FOR SALE. to this Paper «or a Trifle ■
Our Bogular Subscription Pries,

Wishing to largely Increaee the eireuUiloa of this

S5SUÏ28 SLTVS KS
ske

M, in Twelve Large mm* H 
Vole**», with » year*» subscription |p this 
paper, lor étrillé more than onr regalsr snl«- 
sertption price. Onr great offer to snbeertbsilr 
eclipses any ever heretofore made. Obiflr 
Dickens was the greatest novelist wksRiT 
lived. Mo author before or since his timwfcse 
won the fame that he achieved, and his work» 
are even morepopular to-day than «Inring 
We lifetime. They abound in wit. haoiS, \ 
pathos, masterly delineation of character* 
vivid descriptions oi places and ineHiRU mNl 
thrilling andakillltally wrought plots. Bse* , VI» 
bosk is intensely interesting. No homeehowi» 
be without a set of these great and remark
able works. Hot to have read tliem is to b» 
far behind the age in which we live. Th» 
set of Dickens* works which we offer as » 

pjumtnm to our subscribers is handsomely printed from entirely new plates, with new type, 
file twelve volumes contain the following world-famous works, each one of which is pub
lished compMe, unchanged, and (tbecMg unabridged:
DAVID COPPERFIELD,
MARTIN OHUZZLEWIT,
NICHOLAS NIOKELBY, '
DOM BEY AND BON,
BLEAK HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT, .~t
OUR MUTUAL FRIEMDw 
PICKWICK PAPERS,
• Tbs above are 
quarter of s eeutury they Have be 
world. Yettbere are thousands of

decided to offer his farm
ssüraæîSjSiA «ïp'q.sï:tion; 12» acres under Ullage^ Fftnri house, 
barn, orchard,sugar bush, plenty cedar and 
other wood. Sounder’s mile creek runs through 
a port of it. The Farmereville race course 1»op 
the west half. Best stock or dairy farm ip the 
county. Terms easy. Apply by mail to owner. 
Brock ville, whp will show fUVW to intend
ing jmr^ibaeer.

The subscribers has

hà
ear-

will be 
e emin-

J. O. OnjEg.

WANTED far^lFOR SALE
UWT stock. Salary or Com The undersign^ offers for sale that portion

on paid weekly. Outfit free. Special at- of hie farm north of the railroad, containing

*■ ORAHAlfl Iforsiryaun, for cattle and horses iifw^te*and summer.
(This honse la reliable.) Tonowyo. Qmt. the» iPufô * tew^rods^from the station

THE MOLSONS BANK
Te Editor of the Rxpobtsb left but 

evening (Monday) on » hunting ex
pedition out to Bed Horse Lake. He 
will be gone a couple of weeks. The 
company of which he is a member is 
made up of parties from Lyn, Phillipe- 

Elgin and Jones’ Falla. , During 
wil

by Act or hmwnn 
186»

hools.
DIN. Athena,

liciouR loaves and a quantity of meat 
spirited away, didn’t leave enough for 
dinner which was unmannerly and in
convenient.

In a Mallorytown factory the lovers 
of cheese selected one to their hiring 
and decamped to enjoy it at their 
rendezvous. In addition in a num
ber of places many cellars and 
granenes bava been visited and dis
turbed.

The people are annoyed and1 on the 
watch tor these long fingered gentry— 
a number of whom are known. Op- 
perations commenced earlier this sea
son—as the mania is evidently epi
demic. The depravity appear to me 
to be more prevalent in October than 
in other months—note last October

A variety of traps are being tf|t— 
and automatic guns placed in position 
and thieves who are especially fond of 
honey or eptertain an exquiaite admir
ation for fine breeds of poultry are in 
a fair way to receive as a flattering 
reception as tlieir ambition entitles 
them to. And the cupidity and stu
pidity of this depraved class will no 
doubt make them easy subjects to 
condign punishment. More precau
tion might id some cases bo tak 
remove temptation.

rented his far.n to Mr. Niool for a 
term of years.

Lake street, running parallel with 
Graham Lake, lias many improve
ments lavished on the town property 
within its borders.

Gheesemakers are now leaving the 
factories as the wild geese leave the 
north on the approach of winter.

À new station agent bos arrived at 
Mallorytown by the name of Ferguson.

Caintown has sold all the cheese on 
hand and the make for balance of the

$«,075*000
Administrator’s Notice ville.

Mr. Leverin'* absence the 
be in charge of W. W. .Little. A 
weekly letter from the hoofing grounds 
mil appear in the Ripobtxb.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH BARNABY ROOM AND CHRISTMAS
OUVEr'tWMT AMD ORSAT 

TATIONS,
THE OLD OURIOMTT 

THE UNCOMMERCIAL

In thé matter of the Estate of Adeline 
Wiltse, late of the Tonuhip of Yonge, 
ieoeamt, ^

ex wee-K

oitjwl’hajS
■TIME» AMP THK MYTEDV Of

liUlwt OT.W.A on d*M*ta of SI
Mi nswMOi. DSsft. on Hoatnal Mf Toro». 
I» N*— Y or. and London, England, bought 
nedetidnt to wool r.te«. SAVUiea Bank do.

The A. O. U. W. Lodge, of 
Ronton’s Corners, intend holding s 
grand concert at that place on Thurs- 
<6j evening, Nov. 18th. The pro- 
gramme will consist of solos, duels, 
chorflses, recitations, speeches, &c 
Among these who fake part in the

SWWa.wKV-
people who attend the oOMfrt that a 
rare treat is ia store for «Bern.

In fatars the stipends eofi salaries
sad ministers of religion, 

sad parsonages or dwellings occupied 
by them, with the lands attached 
thereto, shall be liable 
for all municipal purposes in the same 
manner and to the seme extent as the 
incomes, dwellings and property of 
other persons. Land on which a 
place of worship is erected, and land 
used in connection therewith, will be 
liable to be assessed for local im
provements only. Municipal Conn
ells may pass by-laws substituting a 
business tax on merchants instead of 
assessing their stock.

w rj^OTICK te kwreby gtveo^ reusnMxi^Sec-
it tee of OnUtrioC tluu° all creditors and others 
having claims against the Estate of Adeline 
Wiltse, late of the Townshi|Kof Yonge, in the 
County of Leeds, widow, deceased, who died 
on or ahiut the 1st day of October. A. D. 18B0, 
are required to send by post, prepatd.or to <kJ 
liver to Myron A. Evertts. of the village of

M Dll W DËCtiWI, Ltljh,

SssStessfaSsara: a

toe nlaims of which notice shall have been 
given as above required.

And the said Administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed, to any person of whose Claim notice 
^^Bnot have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Athens the 3rd day of Nov., 1303. 
MYRON A. EVERTTS,

Solicitor tor the said Administrator, 
thens. Ont.

EDWIR DROOD.
the meet famous novels that were ever Written. Torn 
celebrated in every nook and corner of «he civilised

____  - : America not vet supplied with a set of Dtefcswfe.
the usual highoost of the boolu preventing people immoderate circumstances from enjogjnf
ÏhhtoeS/ the «tiS.me^lo w^rioe *ïf Shiteg^tnmvaStSnto SSeboS|
tirade, we are enabled to offer to our sabeoribers and readers a eel of Dickens* works aka* 
fries which all sen sflord to pay. Every home in the lend may nee be supplied with a eefi 
ef tka great author’s works. *

GO TOA. B, BRQDRlCKs

JOHN WAR8HAÎSKT Mr. O. Bryou of Escott is doing n 
good custom business in liis (gristing 
mill.

worn

BANK 8f TORONTO BEAD EVERY WORD tOP THIS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO SO.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the REPORTER.

Mr. Weeks of Springfield ie also 
busily engaged in grinding provinder 
for cattle and hogs.of clergymen

A rn™'

Shop a Wm. Parish Block, lately occupied by 
A. C. Barnett, opposite the Gamble House

ATHENS

8wrpl«s. ft. ELGIN.
^Monday, Nov. 8.—On Wednesday 

evening last the town hall was well 
filled at an early hour to listen to 
some of our home talent, ss the 
young people of Elgin had advertised 
to give another of their concerts. The 
chsir was occupied by Dr. Coon. The 
entertainment opened by the choir 
singing Hearts & Homes which was 
well rendered as waa also the mutic 
of the evening.*

Minard’s Liniment cores Diphtheria 8»ve a recitation “Ask Mamma” 
r winch was quite amusing. Miss

Remember the third anniversary of Flossy Pennook recited a Texan Tale 
the Baptist ehnreh, Athens, on Bun- which was a credit to her elocution, 
day and Monday next On Sunday, Miss Sexton read Will Carleton’s 
Rev. Jas. Grant, of Toronto, will “First Settler’s Story” which was well 
preach at 10.30 -a.m and 7 p.m, and receive.!. The piece of the evening 
Rev. W. A. McKenzie, B. A., B. D., of was a dialogue “Syria Predicament.” 
Brockville, at 2.80 p.m. Collection This waa a very fine piece of acting 
at each service in aid of the btrifo|iog which show considerable training. 

Crûftoo Ntbiock, administrator of the estate fond. On Monday evening WMer Several tableaux were given and in
-i» bf «rred in the besemant oTthe oonclnsion the Leughsble Prodrome

mss, » **
Popnfar feotaro^ ■‘toniyroHiof mj, Uroa. Home joong boro were 

ussets of the said deceased amongst the parties far tough BcroM the Atlsntlc.’V There firing a gun to frighten an (fid lady m 
iïrÆÏÎIiïïf. [Siï.^2«to.tb~e *.**££. >'■*•** the village nr.d some people returning

And th« Ml* iuimini.tr.tor will sot b. it&bie will be occupied by Din Derbyshire, from fishing hsd their eolt so frighten. 
*” ^“1 »»T« of fcroclmUe. Ti'jketa to ed that h= r.n swsy throwing A. W.
5“”!, b” "edT*4 “ Uie Urn. s ipper and lecture, single 40c., Morrimsn and lease Meniman from

nîtedtiAthen.till.mhdsrofOetobwiaaej foobfa 75c., children 25e. the baggy, and breaking A. W, Mer-
CRATTON NiBLocK. week we are called open to nman’s ankle and patting the other

- .diroaiele the death of Margaret Ann «nt of joint. The extent of Ieaace 
’ Dobhe, wife of Mr. Brock DeWolfe, injariee ore not yet known as he is not 
' which occurred on Friday evening in a condition to give roy information 

ast. The deceased lady was s victim about himself hot it ife- feared is bad 
d* that fell disease coosamption, and enongh. Three doctors are in aUend- 
was a great sufferer for some time •"<*. Dr. Preston of Newboro, Dr. 
oast, having been confined to her bed Coon end Dr. Gorrell.
•or shout six months, and death was a tAnolher ”$ediesl m,n h“ “
welcome visitor. She leaves s family office in the village. Dr. Gorrell woo 
if three children and a sorrowing hails from Brockville we hear, 

/.usbend to mourn her curly death”
Che funeral on Sunday afternoon wa# 
very largely attended, notwithstanding 
the unfavorable weather. The funeral 
ermon was preached by the Rev. Mr.

Wright, of Christ’s church, to a large 
congregation, the church being in- 
apshle of seating the crowd of people.

The husband and family have the 
sympathy of the entire community in 
their sad bereavement

to assessmentute
A' of ttitoBtak ha» baaa la the OT DICKENS' WORKS, in TWELVE VOLUMES» aeWe willghre the ElfTIEE 

above described, all postage prepaid by oureeWe» Ie American subscriber». a*d 
deihrerod at the Reporter office to Canadian subscribers 

for OWE YEAE, upon receipt of
than the regular subscription price of this paper

BROCKVILLE - whichW. J. Earl & Son shall to only TS conte
Oer readers therefore, practically gat a set of Dickens’ Works in Twelve Volumes 
for only IS cents. This te the grandest premium ever offesed. VP to t^te 
time a set of Dickens' works has usually been f 10.00 or more. Tell all y oer friend» that they 
can geta set of Dickens Works In Twelve Volumes, with a year’s subscription to the ATEjEEfl. 
EEPOETEE for only $1.7Be. Snheeribe now and get this great premium. If your snbsorip- m 
tion ho* not yet expired it will moke no difference, for it will bo extended one year frsas dale 
of expiration. This ie a great Offer, a wonderful bargain, and.it te a pleasure to us tehe en*- 
abled to affbrd our readers so remark 

reulation.

eo toSCCCESSORS TO A. JamesB BAVIBB8 BANK DEPARTMENT ll-lln.

Are selling all kinds of

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE

Administrator's Noticeis in csoasetton aod imtereet at the rate ef
The Dominion Parliament has been 

further prorogued to the 8th of De
cember next.

The American mail taken by the 
steamship “City of New York” has 
reached London exactly one week 
from leaving New York. This is the 
fastest on record.

W. Burke, who went to Seattle, 
writes to the 
young men

Mies Ella SextonFOUR PER CENT able an opportunity. Through this extraopdinary
Please tell all yeox friends that they sqi^ get the 

11 vol. of Dickens Works £r the Mammoth Cyclopedia tn 4 volumes, with a year’ll Sub
scription to our paper, for only $1.75. Perfect satisfaction to guaranteed to all who take advan
tage of this great premium offer. Those whose subscriptions have not yet expired who 
will receive 12 vols, of Dickers Worms or the Mammoth Cyclopedia 4 vote., at 
their subscriptions will be extended one year from date of expiration. Either of these pre
miums will be given free to any one sending us a club of four yearly subscriptions to o*K paper. 
Address all letters: The Reporter, B. Loverin, Editor, Athens Leeds County Ont.

TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of Absalom 
Kiblock, late of the Village of Athene, 
deceased.

we hope to increase our clr
half yearly, te allowed. Money 

deposited and withdrawn without 
internet being paid from date of de-

to that of withdrawal.
PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On- 

tario chapter 110 notice is hereby given that all 
creditors and others having claims against the 
estate of Absalom Nibloek. late of the Village 
at Athens, deceased, who died on or about the

attention given to the collect lea of

estate of Absalom Nibloek. late of the Village 
of Athens, deceased, who died on or about the 
14th day of September. A.D. 1890, at the Village 
of Athens, aforesaid, are. on or before the 29th 
day of November. A. D. 1890, to tend in to 

Nibloek, administrator of the rotate 
Absalom Nibloek. deceased, their

At lowest prices. Wa»h., » short time rod,
Kingston Whig ad riling 
intending to go there io search of work 
to stay at home. Hundreds of young 
■nd old men are miming about the 
street* of Seattle unable to find work.

$126 Given Away $126
A SCHOLARSHIP!» BOTH BUSINESS 

and Shorthand Courses, value $70, will 
he given to the person making the most words 
ont of “Brockville Business College.” To 
the second largest, a Scholarship in either of 
the above courses, value, $35. To the third, a 
Scholarship In Ornamental Penme

COAL<r
All kinds of Farm ProduceTin*, r. bow.

taken in exchange. Stove & FurnaceFOLEY Temperance advocate* aay they 
will enbmit a Local Option Act at the 
next municipal election at Winnipeg, 
end are concentrating force* to elect 
men to the Local and Dominion 
Honaea favorable to prohibition legia- 
lation. B. D. Ronron, a prominent 
worker, aay* the temperance 
trill oppose all Conservative* 
few Liberal» in the Lofai house.

whip, value,
SStohffSl»W. J. Earl 8b Son CONSTANTLY ON HAND

D. KILBORN, ATHENS■ A FRIEND TO THE NEWGKRAISTDFanner & Builder 4GET QUOTATIONSFlour and Feed Storei *
IN ATHENS

The undersigned has opened a Flour and 
Feed store at C. L. Lamb's store.

people 
and a T. G. Stevens & Bro-43-5 Athens P.O., Ont

»\ Have luet received a very fancy lot ofDR. WASHINGTON ST^£r^'..narr.r
whole grain. Prices, moderate.

best brands 
ground endVmîm Borah Brown, daughter of the 

lkte James Brown, of Tweed, ia the
Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suita, Stuff- 
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby Carriages,
All of which will be sold at moderato prlcee

AT ;B.l.$.$.$ $. ft T.LI., ITS.
THROAT AMD LUNG BURGEON.

% Taxante.

Ceoh paid for all kinds of grain.MRS. F. F. BRISTOW’S
Millinery Rooms, Dowsley 
- Block, ATHENS,

victim of • ran and peculiar form of 
diaeaae, namely, cancer of the tongue.
About three month* «go the diaeaae 
commenced by a trifling aora on the 
aide of the tongue. Doctor» aaid that 
the only way of effectually removing 
the disease wonld be to have the whole 
tongue extirpated by a anrgieal oper
ation. The operation wee performed 
in Montreal on Tneeday, the entire 
tongue being removed. 
r*A lady, the wife of a prominent 
merchant at Easton's Cornera, pur
chased a ticket at Brockville from 
Mr. John H. Fnlford for Toronto ex
hibition. She told Mr. Fulford that 
•he intended stopping off at Oshawa to 
visit friend* before proceeding to To
ronto but instead wa* met there by a 
married man and together they 
eloped. Her husbadd ha* not learned 
of her whereabouts silice. She took 
with her their only child, a little girl. I atksaa sept, «t-tia

Mtng
■in urn. *t

University
m IRA M. KELLY.

IGraduated 
Victoria
with honors. The 
rear pawed the examin
ation of the College of 
Physiciens and Bar-

°”t' Dr. W. hu

NEW BUTCHER SHOP
T ON

The assessment figures for /1C_ 
show the population of Brockville to 
be 8,864. V>-

890k. ■ Since 1880 
derot.4 hi.Friday Evening,

OCTOBER 10th
1 to Throat end Lung di-

The Cat represents a 
Porons Respirator and 

to the act of ftttaaSttfiucL..Hawking, blowing, snnfltog, gasping.
Watering eyes ana throat a-raeping.

Health Impaired and comfort fled.
Till I would that I were deed.

What folly to suffer bo with oa 
tarrhal troubles, when the 
of fibrome catarrh in the head are re
lieved and cured by the mild, clean* 
sing and healing properties of Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. It purifies 
the foul breath, by removing the 
cause of offence, heals the sore and in
flamed passages and perfects a lasting 
core.

m AND FOLLOWING DATS. £22?
assortment of The ladies of Athens and 
Faints, Oil», vicinity are cordially invited to 
Oiaac, Silver- call and inspect our stock of 

English, French and Ameri.an 
Styles of Millinery.

Stamping done to order. 
Agent for McCoil’s Bazarr 

Patterns.
MRS. F. F. BRISTOW.

Me he» the beat 
Hardware, L*.|OTTAWA. GStAXD OHIO*

Sac,
worst caeca& Fishing Tackle, *e., fa town 

at* prima to salt the times. The 
Daisy ChartlS "beet fa the market” 
alwejra in Stockland atWefa pricea.

HARLEY BLOCK 
ATHENS

JJONT FORGET that we keep 
** everythiny complete in theTlin ssn- sr g

t]UNDERTAKIM DEPARTMENT
and are ready at any time to attend 

to rolls. *
T. <3. STEVENS * BRO.

Athens, Oat

fcv
Bolus—Jack»».—In Athens, on 

the 89th of October 1890, by the Rev. 
L. A. Betts, Mr. Jabes O. Bulbs, of 
Plum Hollow, to Mrs. Maria Jack- 

Icon of Linsdowne.

Orders deli rerad to ear fart at the rttleca

U^Vl^sSS‘ThSLt.tfafaSîdTfaJfa
the Head

^a*h paid for froeh Perk. Oysters kept to
JAS. ROSS 
▲MOB BLANCHARDm Victoria St.
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